2018 DRAPER SUMMER DANCE SCHEDULE/TUITION
DATE
July 9-11
July 9-12
July 30- Aug 1
July 30- Aug

NAME
Royal Princess Dance Camp
Descendants Dance Camp
Wild Things Camp Ages 3-5
Greatest Showman Camp Ages 6-8

TIME

COST
$50
$70
$50
$70

9:30-10:45am
9:30-11:15am
9:30-10:45am
9:30-11:15am

AGE
3 to 5
6 to 8
3 to 5
6 to 8

M-Th times vary
3:00-5:45pm
F-9:30-10:30am
Wk#1 July 9-13
Wk#2 July 16-20
Wk#3 July 30-Aug 3 Dance Camp Level 2 INT

See schedule for
exact times

$95 8 to 10

M-Th times varry
3:00-7:00pm
F-9:30-10:30am
Wk#1 July 9-13
Wk#2 July 16-20
Wk#3 July 30-Aug 3 Dance Camp Level 3/4
August 6-10
Dance Company Camps

See schedule for
exact times
TBA

Visit www.utahcopa.com to register or call 801-216-4625.
See camp descriptions for details.

N/A

$100 10+
Audition required

2018 DRAPER
SUMMER DANCE SCHEDULE/TUITION
Dance Camps, Level 2-4: COPA offers 3 weeks of week long technique camps.
These camps are focused on giving dancers a strong technical foundation with classes
in classical ballet class, jazz, tap, lyrical, hip hop and tumbling.
Wild Things Dance Camp (ages 3-8): Calling all wild things to join us in a jungle of make
believe! Max will lead the wild things in a royal dance rumpus of ballet, jazz and tap. Wild
choreo will be learned and crazy crafts will be made by all. So come roar your terrible
roars and nash your terrible teeth. Even the wildest of things won't get sent to their
rooms.
Greatest Showman Camp (ages 6-8): Come join us for a dance camp where we
will work out our best balancing acts, feats of flexibility, and showmanship.
Dancers will reach a Million Dreams as they participate in fun activities,
ballet, jazz, hip hop, and creative movement! You won't want to miss this
camp... You'll Never Get Enough.
Royal Princess Dance Camp (ages 3-5): Let your dancer’s dreams and wishes come true at our
Royal Princess Dance Camp! We dive into Ariel's under the sea kingdom, dance at the ball with
Cinderella, learn a tale as old as time with Belle and catch a sleigh to the kingdom of Arendelle
with Elsa. Dancers ages 3-5 are invited to come along on our week-long journey to learn how to
dance like Royal Princesses. Each day we celebrate a different princess with tap, ballet, and jazz
dancing and crafts. Don't miss the chance to be a part of our world at Royal Princess Dance Camp!
Spots are filling fast!
Descendants Dance Camp (ages 6-8): Don't miss out on Chillin like a Villain at
our Descendants Dance Camp this summer! Dancers learn there are so many Ways
to be Wicked and so many ways to dance! Descendants Dance Camp includes jazz,
hip hop, tap and lyrical dancing. Dancers also create a daily Descendants-themed
craft used during their performance at Mal's Cotillion Ceremony. Don't let your
dancer miss out on their only chance to be Rotten to the Core and sign up today!
DANCE COMPANY CAMP: Come audition for our Dance companies in May. Students
cast in an Dance company will attend company camp in August.
UTAH COPA DRAPER CONTACT INFORMATION:
Website: www.utahcopa.com
Address: 900 East 12441 South Draper, Utah 84020
Phone number: 385-415-5537
Email: info@utahcopa.com

